
 

 

CLARIFICATION ON DVV METRIC LEVEL DEVIATIONS 

Criteria 3. Research, Innovation & Extension Evaluation 

Key Indicator 3.1: Resource Mobilization for Research 

 

Metric 

3.1.1: Grants received from Government and non-governmental agencies for 

research projects / endowments in the institution during the last five years (INR 

in Lakhs) 

 

 
HEI Input 

 

Year 2022-23 2021-22 2020-21 2019-20 2018-19 

Grants 

Received 
15.38 13.34 0 0 0 

 
DVV Findings 

1. HEI is requested to kindly note that the Financial year to be considered in this metric.  

2. Please provide data financial year wise in the data template.  

3. Kindly note that there is data mismatch in the HEI input and in the data template and in the 

supporting documents for the FY 2021-22 and FY 2022-23. Please relook and provide the 

correct revise data.  

4. Kindly note that Total Grants from Government and non-governmental agencies for research 

projects / endowments in the institution during the last five years only to be considered in this 

metric.  

5. Please provide the List of grants for research projects received during the assessment years 

along with the nature of the award, and the awarding agency with amount.  

6. Kindly HIGHLIGHT the required part in the sanctioned letters for the grant. 

 

 

HEI Response 

As per the findings of DVV, the following are furnished below. 

1. as per HEI  the data is modified and provided relevant documents. 

2.  Provided data financial year wise in the data template.  

3. Provided the supporting documents for the FY 2021-22 and FY 2022-23.  

4. Provided last five years data for Total Grants from Government and non-governmental 

agencies for research projects / endowments in the institution during the last five years.  

5.  Provided the List of grants for research projects received during the assessment years along 

with the nature of the award, and the awarding agency with amount.  

6.  Indicated the required part in the sanctioned letters for the grant. 
 

 

 

 

 

 

Links for 

relevant 

documents 

HEI Letter – Consolidated grants received View Document 

List of Year wise Grants View Document 

 

 

Grant Letters for the research 

projects 

Academic Year 2022-23 View Document 

Academic Year 2021-22 View Document 

Academic Year 2020-21 Nil 

Academic Year 2019-20 Nil 

Academic Year 2018-19 Nil 

 

 

 

Audit Statement 

Academic Year 2022-23 View Document 

Academic Year 2021-22 View Document 

Academic Year 2020-21 Nil 

Academic Year 2019-20 Nil 

Academic Year 2018-19 Nil 

 

https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_2b6d8588d09b41cab9ff6da2dbdaad7f.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_01d2f55236154c5b91fbddafc3f79848.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_07a9470f801f4f4e8a55c867aca5b356.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_8c888507c3aa41c09aa2b7c7a9669c9d.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_8b6b4f4849df45b1af2b7e568846d150.pdf
https://7febb45c-ed20-4d9e-8580-ad639d4e285a.usrfiles.com/ugd/ca2815_8e0c4cc1920c45adaf25fbcd35f16e0e.pdf

